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PROSPERITY DAI

Electrical Parade Is Viewed

by Cheering Thousands
Along Brilliant Route.

HOME DEVICES FEATURED
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Tha aaraa af tha at.ctrlral paaat
Ut alht waa dua to tha effort of

rl KpouMio. L. W. Raao aed O. U.
Kewaav

trosara of tha raro that fomd tha
ward prooonfy w.ra Ioa M Mt'k.n.
Vt J. ft. WratL Mra W. A. T.
Haiko.1. J W. Via Matra. W;
MWnt. rhllll Droaamayar. Mra.
orl.a ttoahapfal. Haory Alhora. Lwla

L Haaao aad J. D. IU
VANCOUVER BODY 'ELECTS
aT. U hatawrrUad la Proaldi-a- t of

Sow Cbabrr of Coaiaicrn.

TAjfCOTTtR. W.h. Doe. I. al

- J. U anthartand waa :etdpr.aid.at of tho bow Vaacoai ar Cham-a- ar

af Commarco taalhl.
Tha oeta caat toatxht waa tha lar-a- at

m fvta yaara. Oa tha tirat oi
th.ro ar.ro lhro raadidat.a. J. U
Bi4thartaji4. W. U. Drawl. y and W
II. Maaak.mpar. bat aoeo had a
najorily. Mr. Boa.k.rapar. bam low
m a. waa drorpa4 and a aacond balloi
rt.ct.d Mr. Huth.rtaad praaidaot and
Mr. Drawtay nica-praald.-

Tho dirortar. lal.r tlrl4 tho foli-
a-, la aaxntlTa camalitM that ai.l
m..t hail W4naday to a.!a.t tha

rr.tary of tha rlab: J. A. ftooovan.
W. tj. prowl.y aad A. Baraham. J. Mw

! y waa aioctod tri.ar.r.
Tta mmmltiM la eara of tha ra.

orr.ataaiitM of tha c(K w. J. Klna.y.
J IL aUw.il. C. C. turlay. Donald Me- -
Ma.tar ao4 C C Dala. waa diabard
w!'h aa axpr.aatoa of tho club ao--
pr.ctatioa af tho macacataat ef tha
rampolfa.

CHILDREN KEEP UP CALLS

Chamber ef Coanjaxcva l1antkU With
Qacrirw Koaay Coatoat.

. X. Wclnhaam, atatlallelaa for tha
Vaa rvatopmrat B'j'.ao of tha

t.'haiabar of Comatrrt. almost wlaaa
bo hod not acr.ad to tah. from tho
ahouldara of tha cu.toma offl- lala tn
bardaa of aaaw.rlB tha o.totioaa tha

ro ooarod In by aokool childraa who
ara eompotinaT la tha o--a r coaia.t af
iha Chambor oa "fortiaod aa a Uraal
f.apeft."

Tha )nt arn4 a wa . aad
la. Ma of a faw aar. tha affi.-- o of
Thomaa C. Itarha ro'l.rtor of eitmir.prta4 to tho Chambor thai tn
caullat haadla all Iba owoatloaa that
w.ra bain tal.phoa.o la.

aha all ratio war. omarod ant ta tha
Chamhar far Mr. W.tnbaam lo aaawar.
It. haa hod bla aar a. a l.l.phoo. alcht
baura a day .r aloro

SHOW IS NEARLY READW

Uaroarsrk :ipooltlow Urowada rrw
varrd foe-- Cattbr.

Tha fta b taale whl'h will bouaa
tha n:araafioaal Li.slh

whu-- vttl opan Monday ara
ow la plaao aad baa hooo aoaipd

with eolid aiifirt far fad! sat
kaa ta.a wr4 for t'thi!a ood r.lttd

aat o that wtr nay bo plpad to rack

four rarloada of lumbar w.ra roa
aaraad In makin tho aumtn alooo.

v. i lit in mar. m.a.r v -
. . , .... . . . . k .11.11,111114
i u a, r.inm. mat tarn

a.mt w.h will bo at Ira.t H. Tha
' - . - . j . v i h

K.ntoa rar. which loopo on una
tahlntoa and connacia by tranafar

lib lha cara to tha atockyarda.
Ona of tha ha? aoclal faalurra of tha

baaaaat, which la aat for Thuraday
T.nlac. PacaMbar . at lha Chambor

lo tha lavllatlona that baa boao aval
om Rri ID. oi.gsiB.

VMlluo McMurray. an.ral a.a
r ant of lha CX-- It. N. Com-

pany. County Conimllon.ra Kufua C
Malman and W. U Ucblnar. J. A.
ChurrhilU uporlataad.at of Publlo In- -

intciioci, oai.m. -
ta.U whila haaanot claim loo di.tioc--
Tia of aoiaa niim - -
1 ho. ha ad I. lhat lha -- nltalln
m. . w . . r,.i i Km! I am now la tha
clan of tha ir rtt4t'Emm l Timma aajn.
roam oa my bna7 lh.ro with oom
' " - . .

nd Wilfrid f. Joaao. of tha North-w.at.- m

N.ttoaal flank, bava aicnillad
lhay wltt bo praaat.

KANSANS FAVOR HUGHES

opitM 1UW l rroHTMi PJT hOttK

rod ratsiorxt v.

ITraahi f. MarUawa, Topoka lltor.
taliloa; ta rortlaad. rrodlrta

Trowbta nlik Bootlrsa. ra.

tirnltnirat anion tha Krpubl.can
l.ctor of Kaoaa atrcnly faoro

lha nomination ef Jutl- - Much. a for
lha lrrldncy. Krmnk I. MacLaa- -
Bon. .dilor and aroprt'tor of tha To--
paka Mala Journal, who la titin for
a ahort timo In fort. and. lis la

by Mr. MacLannon and
Ih-- ir d.uabl.r.

"I idmiri lha alliluda lakrn by Jua- -

lira Hush. r.cardln lha uBrtlon
lhat ha bwotn lha parly norolnra,"

ld Mr. MacLannon last nicht. "I bo- -

ila. Ihouch. lhat Ih.ra I. anouh a.n-timr- nt

anion tha U.publlcana of Iba
country to brln about bla nomination."

Mr. MacLanaun aaya that Bast to
Justlro lluchaa Ih.ra la cooald'rabla
upport In Kna tor e.nator Borah,

ef Idaho. Throuchout tha atata. ha
d.clarr.. tha faction la tha party that
r.ault.d In a division la 111 now ara
rartdly r.unltin.

lircauso Urn and noaniBKion ara
about lo snl.r tha ranks of tba pro-

hibition atal.a. a lor with Kansas and
mkiiI oth.rs. Mr. MacLannon la much
Intarrst.d la tho local ailuatloa la that
particular.

--Tba ftrt troubla jrou will ho." ha
said, -- will bo with tho aoiooakaapara
who parsiat la setllnr liquor la ona
form or anotb.r aflsr tha law o. Into
.(fact. Kor a od many yaara you will
hara tha 'boollscsrr' with you.

"Thn for anotb.r f.w year youU
hava a constant altallon from thssa
sansa soorca for But
I am aora. Judcln from my axparl-nr- a

In Kansas. Ibal whan onca yoo aro
rid of tho aaloona you'll Bvr want to
CO bock to tham again."

WOUNDED HEGRESSDEAD

11'ViHO OWE Dlltli TO K !-
-

bttTIK is AKra:Tt:ii.

too U AdmlaUtorod at Hoapttal by

f omoaotoaw ban lajarlaa
Tbooaht at ortowa.

Mrs. Mildrad llalcblna. colorod and
romanonly knewa aa NWalo hmlth. 412
r'laad.ra atr.o. di.d at l;i ocioca
I h is mornln al tiood rsmanian iioo-piv- al

shortly ail.r ah bad baaa taitaa
th.ra al.r aha bal b.an tound uncon--
cloua In a room at Tantb and llandara
in.li. with a kmfa wound la bar back
ad aa Injury on tha h.ad. pr.suroably

lofuct.d with a bottla.
Hoarilal attandanta wara or ina opin

ion bt tha lima of bar arrival that oh
waa not danarously hurt. Thay

to lha Do I It a. afl.r daath AO- -
curr.d. that a n.sro who accompanlad
tha tnjurad woman lo lha hospital naa
ta. n saan ITln bar somathln which
ha aoaltooad.
Aaron M.jlbarrr. who la said lo nova

poa4 as tha woman's husband, later
waa arrs.trd and admitiao. lo ma pouca
that bo wa. tha only n.cro man to c- -
company lha woman io ina noapnai.

Tha potlc ara ! looklrur for
.UUama aad Mrllnda lirooka. pro- -

prt.tora of tho house whero lb ad

woman wa. found.

MRS. MILLER IS ACQUITTED

Mar Wltar--o Mlsalns la Caae or

Woman Arc-nsc- tl of Arson.

Afxar mora tbaa f'.va houra af
a jury yaaiarday aflarnooo

SiTW ACT t TMOIT BIUI.
TOMOtlT.

0

i

M

Harriett Borland.
A splsadld prormmo of pro-

fessional -- tryouia- will da pra-aao- t.4

at tha Kmpress " hoator
lonlahl oa tba aoroa show, in
cluded ft Kmpraaa bill, which
rompruas ono of the funniest
circus acta aver aposarln on a
vaudeville state, called Hi. l a So-

ciety Circa.
Herbert llode will Introduce

fie --tryouf acta, which will In-

clude Harriet Burland. a clever
Int. a Us who will alfar a am-I- n

and daacln act. Oaora
Hsrrls to an esrepllonally flna
barltoaa sner and oUI sin a
number of fepular aad classical
eoroa Aaothrr act. nam

ara two m.n In aa acro-bati- o

aad cotn.dy bnoekaboat m,

and tlraro Kurlou-- h ! aa
ocrompllah.d Violinist and wt!
render popular and rartirna Mts,

1
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Thorn paon'a D c p
Carve L a a Arc

Bcttrr.

GUARANTEE
The Icair aro mJe of pur
white) crratal, airntif icaJly fround
and hit hi polished. No higher or
mora perioct example of the art
of lens rrindinc '' e-- fcn
prodacrd. The curve U toward
tha eye. which practically ta the
convex curve of the eyeball. This
remoTc the . prinmatic effect
caused by looking obliquely through
the ordinary lens and eliminates
the unpleaoant experience of "-I-

ng

the edc. We are prepared td
grind all complicated lenses while
you wait. Y take care of your
eyes la the way of Icaa changes for
owe year from date of purchase. No
extra charge for the service.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-- Corbett Bldg, 24 Floor.

acquitted Mr. Daisy Miller of lha
charit of burnln bar noma on mir-le.nl- h

street. November la. 1914. lo
obtain Insurance money. Tba trial be
fore Circuit Juds Uanlenbala bad laal
ad nearly al day.

Mrs. Miller' a bouaa burned at S o'clock
In tba mornln. under what Fire Mar-
shal Jay Stevena declared war de-

cidedly suspicious circumstance. 8he
waa paid Mu by an Insurance com-
pany (or bar loss.

After Mr. Millar wa placed on trial
laat week It waa discovered that Billy
Crosa. who bad baaa tha prosecution's
star witness befra lb grand ,'ury had
d.'rappaarcd.

HOMES SOUGHT FOR TWO

Roy of SeTa Nerds Mother's Care
and Brother, IS, Requires Aid.

Tha Juvenile Court baa found two
boy who ara la aed of home. Law.
ranee. a4 aeven. la a well-behave- d,

lovable little fellow, whoa mother la
dead aod wbosa father baa bean out of
work for months. Tba man ta willing
and capable but connot And work.
Meanwhile tha boy la In creat Bead of
a mother's car and eom nourlablnf
food and worm clothing.

Cnffard, arid 13, has lived part of
the time on a farm, and ba la wUlIn
aad bandy, lie has no ona to make
a borne for him. Will not soma kindly
family open their door to tbaa ladaT
Thi la the question oakad by the Ju-ven- lla

Court. Anyone wlllln to sive
Ihrm a chance may telephone Jude
Clccton. Court House.

PISTOL -- DRAWN IN STORE

Man Accusing Clerk of fchort Change
Is Arrested.

Charted with drawinr a revolver to
reinforce hla argument lhat ha bad baaa
short-chaae- ed by a clerk. Joseph Bech-my- er

waa arrested In tha Model Cloth-I- n

ittor. II North Hlilh atre.t. yaa-terd- ay

by Palrolmoa Bale and Thomp
son.

U. Overback. a clerk In the store.
asserted that h sold Bechmyer a autt
of clothes, and that In a abort tlm
the purcbaaer returned onmly declar- -
nr that bo hod been ahort-cbance- d.

When Overback denied this. Bocbmyer
la aald to bava drawn hla pistol, when
another clerk telephoned for the pollca

Carry In concealed weapon la the
char placed asalnst .Bechmyer.

MULTNOMAH COURT ELECTS

Korratrr Banquet ' After Selection,

of Officer.

The annual election wa held last
Blxht by Court Multnomah. Voreaters
of America, followed by a banquet.

Tb follow tag officer were choaeo
la bead lh lodne for the coroln year:
Chief raoser. I. Jacobs: ub-cht-ef

rancer. II. Carp; treasurer, am Kafka;
financial secretary. Edward Goldsmith:
senior woodward. JL Kuwensky; Junior
woodward, M. I'ockoy: senior beadle.
William Korber; Junior headie. Dave
Freeman: truatee. C. I'ander; eiamln-In- c

doctor." rr. d. M. Uelier; lecturer.
I. Ucllert.

MRS. T. W. SULLIVAN DIES

Wife of Orrgon City Commercial
Club President Kail lo Ball).

ORKHON CtTT. Or. Pec. J (Spe-
cial. Jars. Thomaa W. Sullivan, wlf
of II: president of the Oreeon City
Commercial Club, died early thla morn
In following on operation yesterday
01 lh Oreon City Hospital.

Mrs. Pullivan had been III about two
weeks. 8he Is survived by her husband,
who la hydraulic engineer for tha Port-
land Hallway, LJctit dt Tower Com-
pany, and by three children Miss la

Hulllvan and tleors; and Krank
Bulllvan,

TOADSTOOL EATEN: 3 DYING

Tacoioa Couple and Boardrra'Are
Mi-tlm- a of rolaonoo Cungua.

-- irvii Tv.sK r. 1 lr and
Mrs. William Uyona and Claude Kcales.
a boarder at thalr home, are dying in
a hospital ber a a result of rating
toadstools, which they mistook for
mushroom, this afternoon.

All be'-aoi- violently III two hour
afterward. Tba physlclaa In attend-
ance holds eut no hop of recovery.

Peallal's Offkw Rohbetl of teold.
A number ef souvenir geld coin and

a quantity of gold for dental work
comprised tha loot taken from the
office of Dr. William R. HarleL HI
Killlnasworth avenue, by thieves who
ntared the PIQr yeaterday.

Thoma a Daly I Badly Cut.
Tbnmaa Daly. 4i. waa tak.n to the

Good famarlian Hospital lata last
Bllit with a aerlou cut en the head,
appareally r.iada oy a carpenler'a
square.

nd Tt Orrgoolin's claastried uet.

airoerb and 'inliimao
M!usic by Electricity

A Timely Exhibition at
Eilers Music House for
Music Lovers and All
Wh ql Are In teres ted in
the Latest, Electrical

.Developments.

Less than twenty rears ago the very first one of
our electrically operated pianos was displayed at
the Mechanic' Pavilion in this city. It waa the
first electrically operated piano ever displayed out-s-

of the inventor's shop. Since then nickel-in-the-sl- ot

electrical pianos have ground out . tunes
withou. end.
.. But for this first electrical piano, 10 centa ad-

mission waa charged. The admission money went to
defray the completion of a talented little Portland .

girl's musical education in Vienna and Prague.
The first one of these wonderful pianos was sold

to Mr. Louis Burke and is now in use in the beauti-

ful home of Mr. Gay. Lombard, at the head of Love-jo- y

street.
Following this, a short time ago, came Mr. Stod-

dard's brilliant invention, which is now embodied in
the Nation's foremost piano the Chickering. This
is known at Eilers Music House as the "Chickering
ArtisTr-phic- " and achieves the same results as the
above-mention- ed instrument, and it also permits the
use oi the regulation American music roll. This latter
invention secured the medal of honor at the San
Francisco Exposition. In a few days a (dickering
Artigrrphic Grand (containing the same mechanism
as the upright) will also be on display, being de-

layed by a freight congestion existing in the New
England states.

The highest development of a regular electrically
operated player-pian- o is the Autopiano De Luxe
Electric, which also, in iU class, received the medal
of honor at San Francisco. These instruments, too,
are on display at Eilers Music House.

"Grafonola Baby Grands," electrically operated,
the most fastidiously made phonograph ever con-

structed, aro also shown.
Electrically operated pipe organs for mansions

and auditoriums and moving-pictur- e theaters, also
the various types of modern Orchestrions, duplicat-
ing the work of orchestras, large and small, are in
operation.

There are also many electrically operated Band

Consolidation Now in Progress Both Places
1 47 Fourth Near Morrison, Broadway at Alder

PHARMACY CLASS VISITS

STfDOTH TO IXSPfcCT LOO. A. C.
CAL. DOWXTOWM DRCGSTORES.

Baataeoa Metkoda Are Espial to
Koture Drolata I i. Clark la

Heat at Xovel Loaeheoa.

Headed by Adolfa Zlafle. deao of tha
pharmacy ochool. i

..-- .- f iha Dharmacy class of tba
Oracon Agricultural Collea yetrdy

lo Portland nd wrspent the dy
for th groat port oi ma -

r ih.wciark-Wodwar- d and

th Woodord ai Uork Companies.
Upon their arrival Hf th city i

1;1 A. M, -- th prospactlv drug
. b1 maaera Inspected tha

wholesale and retail toro. olog trom
top to bottom Of th uruB ru..
building.

of thai Biin-ufoctu- re

They it all th phase
of pill d lotlona and the

war taken throush th clerlcol depart-
ment and th method, of 0
tha malt-ord- er buelooaa and th aa-tal- la

of clerical manasameat war ex-

plained, la tha retail otor every
rclvd doe ecru tiny.

Tha blf seat port of th entertain-
ment waa presided Over by U U.

Clara. AfUr th Inapeotloa tour bad
bean oomPl.td. th. visitors wer
taken to th oevoath floor and ther
seated themaelvea obout a luncheon
table apread with all th dellcaclea
that they could dlro.

Th m.nu consisted of seven course,
and each eeparat dish wa served
In aonie chemical utenalL Oranse and
hlacfc pennants nun from all sldea of

OUCH! LIE BACK.

B L1BAG0

BACKACHE AWAY

Rub Tain Right Out With Small
Trial Bottle of Old

--St. Jacob's OiL"

Kidneys use backache? No! They
have bo nerve, therefor can not cauaa
pain. Llatan! Your backache la cauaad
by lumbafo. sciatica or a strain, and
the quickest relief I southing, pen-tral- ln

'tU Jacobs OIL" Hub It rlht
oa your painful bacK. and Instantly the
soreness, atirfness and lamsnes disap-
pear Don't stay crippled! Oet a email
trial bottle or ")u Jacoba Oil" from
your drusflst aad limber up. A mo-
ment after it la you'll wonder
what became of th backache or lum-
bar o pain.

Kub old. honest "Ft. Jacob OH"
wheevr you bav sciatica, neuralgia,
rheuhiatiem or sprains, aa It la abso-
lutely harmless aad deoan't bura tba
akin. Adv.

Men and Women
Women aa well oa men ore mod mis-

erable by kidney and bladder trouble.
Dr. Kilmers Ifa amp-Hoo- t, th arreat
kidney remedy. 1 highly recommended
by thousands.

Pwsn etanrte th hlirheet for
tha reason that n many people ear It
baa proved to he Just th remedy need-
ed In thoiisniide of eve tha uioat ills-tree-

cases.
At drusalsta In too and ft. 00 sixes.

You may rt-ei- a sample else bottle
of amp-I:- nt by I'arcel Post, also a
pamphlet t'llin you about It. Ad-- ur

Dr. KlItM.r & Co. Blnchamion.
.. V ond anilosa ten cenfi. also men

Hoik the 1'orUand Dally Ortgonian.

IT IT

-- Organs, reproducing; the work of large or small
bands. All of these instruments are playing 'and
for sale at Eilers Music House.

Don't fail to see the big west window containing
a continually operating exhibit of some of these
truly wonderful instruments.

Soon to be consolidated with Graves' Music
House, making it by far the greatest piano or gen-

eral music establishment in the Nation.

Sale at
St., and

approximately

applied

the room ond in one end of the room
aat a skeleton smoking; a pipe.

Following 1 th menu served the
CorvalUs students:

Iranlum Bacca Coctalius
rt nesura a pled crsduee.

us at Clsmus Chowderlum
en mortler de porcelain.

Acetaiia Orum et Bolsnum Tuberosum,
en capsule evsporatolre.

Fanla et I'eira, Casaus,
et Peanut lua Butyrum.

en plaque pilule.
Muna Ansthum. Maturua Bacoa.

en capsule evaporatolra,
Alirajulum Ollcls Bpuma

an mnrtltr de verre.
Coffea. en mesure a pled raduee sans

soiiooupe.
TJrLs Curstla.

IJbereraum Nsrro Phonius. ,

Xurte Uurt 'When Auto Plunges.
CENTUAUa; Waah, Dec. 1. (Spe-

cial.) When on outo In which she
was riding plunged over o cliff, MUss
Kat Walker, formerly a nurse In a
local hospital, eestalneil three broken
rib and other lnjurlea. 'according to
word received by friends here yester

day. The accident occurred east of the
mountains.

PROVE
WHAT "AN-URI- C''

The New Discovery for Kid-
ney, Rheumatism and Back-

ache Will Do for You. .

Send 10 cents with nam of thla
paper to Dr. Pierce, Invalid' Hotel
and Sursrlcol Institute, Buffalo, N. Y..
for a large aampla package of "An-
uria" It will convince any one Buffer-
ing from kidney, bladder, backache,
that It la many times more active than
lithla. ond dlssolvea urlo acid in the
system as hot water melt augar; bo-si- de

being absolutely harmless. It pre-
serves the kjdneys In a healthy state
by thoroughly cleansing them. It clears
the heart valves and checks the degen-
eration of blood-vesse- ls and regulate
blood pressure. "An-uri- is an Insur-
ance agent against sudden death. Benl
to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y for fre
book on Dlseaoes of Kidney. Adv.

Announcing
Holiday Festivities

at

Hotel Multnomah
CHRISTMAS EVE Friday, Decem-

ber ?4, the regular semi-week- ly dan-san- ts

in the ballroom, 9 P. M. to 1 A. M.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT- - Saturday,
December 25, a Carnival Dance for
guests and patrons, in the ballroom, 9

P. M. to 1 A. M.

This will be made a-- typical Christmas
night with serpentine, balloons, etc.,
and

Exhibition Fancy Dancing.

New YEAR'S EVE Friday, De-

cember 31.

Dinner served in the Gold Room up
to 9 P. M.

At 9 P. M. fharp the Festival de Luxe
will start with supper served in the
Arcadian Garden.

Vaudeville' entertainment and sou-

venirs.
Reservations will be booked only

when accompanied by check, at $2.50
for each person, which will be applied
on your bill for the evening. Imme-

diate reservations are advisable.

Business Doctor

Newest Profession

f , v "

inassnr - - - 'iiiii 1- 1-

George Francis Rowe, whose
original advertising for Aronson's
Jewelry Store has attracted wide-

spread attention, is the head of a
unique organization which has
grown out of the profession of ad-

vertising.
Besides providing unusually

original advertising, the Rowe con-

cern is able to lend financial aid
to merchants who find themselves
with shrinking assets and grow-

ing liabilities. One particular case
may serve as an illustration:

A prominent concern in Tacoma
found it owed over a hundred

thousand dollars and that its net
assets were worth less than sixty
thousand. The creditors had a re-

ceiver appointed. The business
was about to be sold. Rowe and
his associates proposed to finance

a cash settlement with the credit-

ors. The offer was accepted. As

a result the merchant was able to
continue in business. lie reported a
saving of between twenty-fiv-e and

thirty thousand dollars. A similar

case occurred in Seattle. A depart-

ment store was involved. The chief

creditor was a banker. Rowe 'a

company took charge of the stock,

paid the creditors, share and share
alike. Out of the wreck the former
owner (who was planning to retire
to a ranch) reported saving about

thirty thousand dollars in merchan-

dise and all the" needed fixtures.
He is still in business and doing

fairly well in a smaller store.
In'an interview yesterday Rowe

supplied the foregoing facts, and,

continuing, said: "This is the first
time our organization has been
outside the State of Washington.

We have a big number of patients
on our hands in the-- Puget Sound
country. Times have been any-

thing but good. However, the tide

is turning, not only here, but
everywhere, and it looks as though
the worst is over. However, we

feel that there will always be
enough work for the business

doctor; for, good times or bad, men

make mistakes. Our difficulty is

to get them to confide in us before

it's too late. It is hard for a busi-

ness man to realize that there is a
concern which will supply money

even after the banker says "No."

It is hard to realize that, even if
the liabilities are bigger than the
assets, everything is not lost; for,
nine times out of ten, creditors
will look in favor on a quick set-

tlement for cash, and the business,
with some reductions in overhead
expenses, can be continued."

Garrett Fisher, formerly treas-

urer of the Stone-Fish- er Company,
department store operators in

Seattle, Tacoma and Everett, is
secretary and treasurer of the

Rowe Company. Fisher is just at
present engaged oil a big job in

One of the leading clothing jstore

in Tacoma, his home city.

lCrowded with flavor
2 Velvety body NO GRIT

3 Crumble-proo- f

4 Sterling purity
5 From a daylight factory
6 Untouched by hands

Gum
The7-poi- nt fjum

PEPPSRMINT-1- N HBO WRAPMd
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